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I Want Pooplyto,Lovo Me, but
They Never Will," President

Told Secretary

HAIR WHITE, FIGURE BENT

Wiwlilnston, Oct. 20. Pnlntlns n
powerful word plf turp of Woodrow m

"he dpcrlbol it "a man nfl
ulrntiKPly inlotindorntood bv Rome nnd as
violently mlsrcprriipnted by others ns
nny mnn In the whol history of mcrl-en- n

politics kIihp the srent Wnxlilnic-ton,- "

Joinh r.' Tumulty. Kccrotory to
the President. Inst night nddreed n
TVmocrntlc mnss-mectln- g nt llethcsdn.
Mil.

Tuinnlty. Vhn for ten nrs pnt lins
been secretory to Sir. Wilson, declared
Hint he hnd 'one wanted to tell the
country "of the mnnncr of mnn this
Woodrow Wilson Is." but hnd refrained
linAnimn 1m "tmaiv lin wnlllfl tint lmvn
nnnroved."

Mr. Tumulty told of that memorable
time, April 0. 1017, when President
Wiloii rode to the Capitol nnd hnd read
his war message. v

"For n while he snt silent nnd pale
in the cabinet room," said Mr. Tumul-
ty. "At Inst he snld, 'Think vhnt it
wni they were applauding. It menns
death for our jouiir men. How strange
It seems to applaud that.'

President Wilson's great defect ts
not "as his enemies declare, that he
will not tnkc counsel from otlrcrs," but
thht ho "docs not piny to the gnllcry.
lie Is dreadfully poor publicity material.
Humarv'from his heart to his fingertips
he does rfot know how to put his ty

on exhibition," declared hU
sccretnry.

"Lonely Hecauso of Ills Genius"
"He snld to me, 'Tumulfy. I do not

wnnt to bo displayed before the public,
I want the people to love me, but they
never wilV I have never forgotten the
wlitful tones with which he spoke those
last four words. This man is lonely
not because he disdains love. He is
lonely because of his genius. He has
not been gcncrnlly understood. People
M!c his dignity, his reserve, but they
launot see his great heart yearning for
the love of his fellow men."

"Two pictures arc in my mind. First,
tlm Hall of Representatives crowded
from floor to gallary with expectant
throngs. Presently it 18 nnnnunrcd
flint the President of the United States
will nddresa Congress. There Rteps out
to the speaker's desk n straight, vig-

orous, (.lender man, active nnd alert.
He is sixty years of nge,but ho looks
not more than forty-tiv- so lltho of
limb, so alert of bearing, so virile. It
U Woodrow Wilson reading his great
wor message.

"The other picture is only three nd
n hnlf J ears later. There is ft parade
of veterans of the great war. They are
tn be reviewed by the President on the
fiit terrace of tho White House. In a

chair sits n man. your President, broken
i i.onith- - Imt Rtlll alert in mind. His
hnir Is white, his shoulders bowed, his
fleure bent. Ho Is sixty-thre- e years
old. but he looks older. It Is Woodrow
Wilson. Presently In the procession
,!.!. nnnonm nn umlmlnnce laden with
wounded Moldlers. the maimed, tho halt
and the blind. As they pass they salute,
wi. mvrrnnHv. Tho President's

riclit hand goes up in answering the
white. T glanced nt him. There were
tmrs in his exes. The wounded is greet-
ing the wounded ; thoso In the nmbulance.
he in Hip chair, arc alike, cusunltics of
the grent war.

"1 don't believe in his henrt Presi-
dent Wilson regrets his wounds. J
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greater cause, but I do sometimes won
dcr If. id ever seems to him strange that

hnu a man hns been seriously wounded
in his Icountry'a service, he should be
mctjwjtli sneers nnd mlumnles from his
countryAion. I think nlrcndy the bet-
ter jiatmre of America is awakening.
Those wlfco linvp Inlnnil In the chorus of
calutnnicm begin to grow ludiained of
Uvt iinclMvnlrous conduct, begin to re-
sent the llrlcks of politicians which be-

guiled therm Into bnse ingratitude,
"Woodrw Wilson wilt presently

mnke his e xit from the political stage.
I am humr n enough, nnd all the Irish
nro very hi: mnn, to want him to live, for
many year , not only for the sake of
his personah friends arid the front books
Which .he isleolng to write, but nlso to
sec tho vindication which Is sure to
come'.

"Sometlmrw when I ride around the
Spcedwny nnflJ look nt the tall grnccful
obelisk nnd 01rcc.lan temple thnt stand
ns monuments! toi Washington nnd Lin-
coln, I cnteh nnyself wondering If they
from their spirit world' ever look down
'upon these coirmmornt!oni in ever-
lasting stone, anil sml'c through wistful
C)cs, and think tfmt it would have been
hnpplcr for thciit personally if their
countrymen hnd (given them more of
their henrts diirhVtsjiTUielr lifetime nnd
less of stone nfterV. death. They naked
for brend, the brcatri of humanity, sym-
pathy nnd undcrstnntdiugjand we gave
them stone."

"Woodrow WilsonS will hnve his
monuments; future geiVierntlom will see
him clenr-eyc- d nnd uniJbrcJtidleed ns one
of America's immortals '; but I nant him
to live to realize ,that'jhe has n p'ace
in the warm heUrU ofrMils countrynwn
v,hlle he lives." ' t

Waitress Hurt In lEIivator
Miss Mnrlo Illxon, a Ywaltress, of

1825 Chrlstlnn street, wnstflhurt in nn
elevator 1 a Market stroelt restaurant
near .Minjnjr last nlgnt. I ncr atvan
caught inn safety door anW her right
leg was crushed. She was) taken to
Hahnemann Hospital,

CIQABETTE CAUSES IFIRE
A fire, which is believed to have

started from a lighted cigarette being
thrown on tho sawdust on tho floor of
the barroom or the l'cnrose Ferfjy inn,

The inn Is owned by Daniel Blao.
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For coat shown in Illustra-
tion No, 2. It i a Mtlvertone

in reindeer, and
dark brown, fully lined.
For handsome little drett
in No. 4. It it of
navy tricotine some of
styles are braided In blue while

are in henna.
women's new $45.00 coats

in plain velours.
Also in broadcloths. They
larae shawl collars.

women's new suits
In Itua handsome styles. Fine
cheviots in navies, browns and"
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FOR LUXURIES

TO $1 F0RSCH00LS

People of State Waste Millions

Pupils Need, Declares
Association

Pennsylvania, spendin
a vcar nt soft drink erenmnnu 'co
counters, can well afford a
year to provide better school and

facilities, declares state
ment Issued by the Public
and Child Labor nnd sent
broadcast to educators and citizens of
tho state. ,

The urges the
nnd election of who stand for
better and a squnre dcnl fo
the children, nnd the active

of men and women of influence in
the to secure these results.

"Ih 1010 paid
for public it is

pointed out In tho appeal. "The total
may reach tn 1020 to main-tni- n

a school system thnt, to
the Russell Snge is about
CO per cent efficient.

"With a year miracles
of could be wrought.

"Who would clnim that n sirrn
cannot be afforded by a state thnt
spends rnr for plensure

a year for
to theatres nnd other plnccs

of for enndy
nnd at drink nnd Ice
crenm

"This stnte spends
a year fr luxuries, or ten times

as much as it spends for
"The public has not as jet

In terms of dollars nnd cents Its
to pay the price of public

people of the highest
nnturnl ability aro not attracted to
teaching as career, nnd many good

nbandon the calling by reason
of Its lack of promise tor future finan-
cial Raising of standards
must be by more generous
rewards, both flnnnMil nml odnl."
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$00,000,000
edu-

cational
Education

Association

association nomination
legislators

citizenship

community
Pennsylvania $7C,-000,0-

education,"

$80,000,000
accordjng

Foundation,

$200,000,000
Improvement

$.'100,000,000
$80,000,000

admissions
nmuspment., $40,000,000

$20,000,000
counters?

nnnunlly $800,-000,0-

education.
expressed

willing-
ness adequate
education.

teachers

independence.
accompanied

Some loils are only
gfood rar weatK-6-t

OtheV s only good
for zeroweather.

all seasons
forandue

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OIL
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A Great Day of Bargains In

Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses
At Wanamaker & Brown

of prices in many special groups, not noted here, willA be found, in addition to these special features, expressly brought

rifj ' "jJ jj
$45.00

$49.75

$45.00

$39.75

$39.75

$29.75
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MANY TAliEN FROM REGULAR STOCK, ONE OF THEM SHOWN IN
NO. 1. IN SAMPLE SIZES, REGULARLY SOLD FOR $SS TO

$7S. SIZES 16, 36, 39 AND OF THE HIGHER PRICED SUITS
ARE FUR TRIMMED.

FOR SAMPLE REGULARLY $55 TO $85. DUVET
DE LAINES, POLOS, SUEDINES AND OPOS-
SUM, RACCOON, TAUPE NUTRIA, SEALINE AND FUR COLLARS.

the

velour navy

the
Illustration

and the

others
For

and silvertone
have

For $35,00

such
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For women's Kenyan
coats of regular $22,78' quality.
Splendid for motoring.
For the coat shown in Illustra-
tion No. 3, in dark brown, rin-dee- r

and musketeer, has sealine

For the dress of meteor shown
in Illustration No. S, to be Had
in grays, and
tans,' as well as in blacks.
For women's new $47,50 coats
in Rna velours reindeer brown
and black, Sealine collars,

' For women's Kenyan made
coats of $19.75 quality. Splen-
did for motoring.

:WanamakerBrownKaS
LK'ftr"

For ask

$16.75

$39.75

$13.75

$10

hot

LOWERING

$65.00

$42.50

1
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MARY ADORES 'jDOP'

Heart 'Goes Out to Policeman, Who
Welcomed Her

Chicago, Oct. 20. Miss Mary Gar-

den arrived In Chicago yesterday from a
successful concert in Louisville. The
only grcctcr on hand wan n mounted
policeman. The aingcr wll finish the
story :

"Think of it I I enmo to town and
not a soul was thcro to greet me. I felt
like n waif. Just as I was stepping
Into a taxi tho handsotnest policeman

I ever have seen touched his cap and
smiled. I returned tho smile. Where-
upon he tied his steed to a telephone

polovand escorted mo to my hotel.
"Ite w as gorgeous. He mado mc feel

so happy. He told mo that he was
single and owned n lot In Ravcnwood
Gardens. I told him who I was. He
answered that n lot of society women
were marrying policemen In New York.
Ills first name Is Robert. I just adore
him. When I told him I am to nppcar
In 'Aphrodite' with the Chicago Grand
Opera Co., ho was disgusted. I

him I was to plug )ind thnt a
statue net wns not included In my

t hav'n (nut received a beautiful
bouquet of roses with a reauest asking
thnt he mleht call on inc. His request
shall be granted." ,

Elks Will Initiate a Thousand
Philadelphia Lodge No. 2, B. P. O.
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will Initiate clnss of 1000 candi-
dates In the Metropolitan Opera House,
Tuesday evening, November 10. beforo
n large delegation of local Klks nnd
tlsltora from tho nenrby towns. Dele-
gates trom Rending, Allcntown. Bris-
tol, Wilmington, Pcnnsgrove, Chester,
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Bethlehem nnd towns within a radius of
100 miles will come in 'special trains.
The parade composed of the marching
clubs, drill corps, with their bands of
visiting delegations will precede the
ceremony.
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Cfjls The Shop of Bccomingncsa I

Jpk' 1227 WALNUT STREET I

&' Extraordinary Sale of I

W ' 1

W Wc have selected from our beauti- - H l

jL. "1 assemblage these hats. They are I III

jjj of the season's most popular mate- - Bfc I

III Values $10 to $22.50 c-- asa jVM III
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Men, just as you read Mr. Selicrsohn sacri

fices his profits, disregards costs he just
wants a quick and drastic clearance.

Woolen prices have dropped they axe
dropping! These drops will not be reflected
in clothing prices this year, because all winter
suits and overcoats were already made up
when prices started to fall.

the
of the

Because he wants a quick clearance so he
can go into the market and take the cream
of the woolens and start his factory busy on
double-quic- k time.

But, Man, realize this the prices Mr.
Seligsohn quotes in this sale are even lower
than he can hope to produce new garments for.
Just that Mr. Seligsohn, even with prices on
woolens lower, cannot manufacture these same
suits and overcoats to sell at these low prices
again.
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Do you know that today you can
buy a MERCER for"

$3950 FORMER PRICE

The price goes up after January
first unless costs
come down

MERCER
The family car par txctllencc

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY "'
2314 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Mr. Seligsohn Starts Tomorrow
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$ 1 25,000 Stock Sacrifice
To Move Out In Double-Quic-k Time

Men's Suits & Overcoats
At the Lowest Prices Known In Years!
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Winter Millinery

Sale at "Both Stores

,

W. 8th and sgS)

Mr. Seligsohn Smashes

Suits and Over-
coats

imwpemmmmmmm'S'''!fm"
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$4950

manufacturing

USF3 1532 Market Street "j
d" Cor. Spring Garden

Prices Even Lower
Than Actual Cost
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$

$

$

to $30.00

$37.50

Formerly
to 55.00

Remember Mr. Seligsohn's Prices Were Always
Lowest From Factory to You !

Mr. Seligsohn manufactures his own clothesand it is just as important for him
to keep his factory going as it is to sell clothing. That is the reason for this price smash!

Dont be one of the skeptics! Man, if you have been waiting for clothing prices to
come down here they are!!! and they are down to the lowest levels they have been in a
good many years.

A Tremendous Bargain Opportunity! Every Man Should Buy His
Suit or Overcoat Now, for Prices Are Even Less Than Wholesale Cost

Manufacturer and Retailer of Clothing J
32 Market Street

14.50
1&50
24-5-0

ELIGSOHN'C
Just Below
16th Street

Cor. 8th and Spring Garden Sts.
T mmmmms


